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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons tho

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Jiattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Liotmng, Saddlery, Etc., Etc.,

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AGENTS

Glass- -

Golden a-ELt- e Flour,
Sperry'a Plour,

Diamond Flour,
Merchant Flour.

Fort &c Q,-a.eer-
L Streets

P. O. BOX IS! MUTUAL TELE. 407

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX President.
J. Y. HACKFELD Vtcc-l'reslil-ent.

T. MAY
E. BUHIl Secretary anil Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI befog completed, wo aro now roady
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc.,

FOR

ALSO

Etc.,

guaranteed

'flXMw

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Suits,

Etc.

Special attention iclvnn to AnalvbU of Bolls bv unr Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods pre in every resect.

Etc.

Auditor.

Etc.,

For further pnrtlculnrj apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
DH. W. AVEKUAM, Manner.

IX "WAS AN AWFUI SHOOK.

Not So Much tho Coincidence as tho
Actual Return of Fifteen Dollars.

"Horo is ono of tbo odd coiuci-- :
doiicos of life," said Williams. 'Some
tinio ago mi acquaintance came to (

mo and told mo ho was in great need
of $15, and at considerable trouble '

j to myself 1 lot him have it. Ho
promised to return it iu a fnv days.

"When threo weeks bad elapsed 1

inojitioned tho matter to him easu- -

allj, and ho was profusely apologe- -

tie would soud it to uio tho follow-- 1

ing day suro. It didu't come,
though, nor did 1 got auy word from
him. About two weeks after 1 mot
him iu Broadway. Ho declared it
wan a shamo I hadu't got my money

j and vowed ho wouldn't lot another
day pass witliout paying mo.

"It wont along, then, for a week
or ten days, and, ns my espouses
were very heavy. I was considerably
embarrassed ami needed tho money
badly. Ono night, when I was feel- -'

ing particularly discouraged, 1 sat
down mid wrote him a note. I said

'My dear sir: About six weeks ago
j I loaned you ?15. Lust the paying
it should occasion you any iueon-- I
venionco allow mo to hereby make
you a present of tho money.'

"That will bring it, if anything nifv rvf Tnef.imv f.hn wn will fnv n
will, thought I w j-x- v , .. , . w,Judgo my surprise J e
when by tho uoxt morniuir's mail I
received a letter from tho mau in- -
closing tho $15. By tho same mail
exactly ho must havo rocoivod initio
making him a present of it, and, by
the dates, both letters wore evident-
ly writtoti at about tho samo hour."

Booky.

My undo Silas, a Pennsylvania
farmer, owned a beautiful llttlo Jer-
sey cow named Sooky. Tho uamo
did her injustice; she was by no
means a common bucolic creature
such as it suRcosts. Sho had a beau
tiful brownish-whit- e coat, charm- -'

ingly curved horns, and hor oyes
wero wolls of bidden thought, as
tho poet has it. Cows havo the re-

putation of being stupid, and I
think deservedly so, therefore
Sooky's intelligence was all tho moro
marked. She used to follow Uuelo

! Silas about tho place, and sho was
fond of rubbing up agaiust him;
not to get favors, for sho didu't care
for sweots or apples, but to show
hor airection. y sho bo-ca-

a mother, and it was pretty to
soo hor fondling her calf; we wore
all sorry when it was decided that
tho calf must go to Undo Sil.'i-T.- s

married daughter, who lived twenty
miles away.

Sooky made such a fuss whon tho
man caino to take hor calf that my
Undo Sila, iu a fit of impatienco
and grief to cross hor. bade tho man
take tho cow along too, and send hor
uacK attor tun end was sately bous-
ed, aud under theso circumstances
Sooky consented to lot tho calf go.
At tho end of tho journey tho calf
was driven into a stall in tho stable.
tho door was locked, and Sooky put ;

in tho cow-ynr- d. That night my ,

Undo Silas's marriod daughter's bus-- 1

band was awakoued by a fearful
lowing aud trampling of many foot '

iu tho direction of tho stable. Whon
he got thero ho saw Sooky surround-- 1

od by about twenty cows, all hard at
work butting at the stable-door- . Sho
was a slraugur iu that part of tho
country, never having loft hor own
fireside till that day, but maternal
lovo couquored bashfulness. With-
out any sort of introduction, not
ovon a card from a common friend,
dio had goue all over tho neighbor-
hood aud collected all tho cows
some had como five miles, for my
Uncle Silas's married daughter's
husband them as belong
ing to his distant neighbors and ,

together they had formed n phalaux, !

aud tried butting, tooth and nail, so j

to speak, at the hoary oak door, on
tlin nflmr swlii nt wlitnli llm liHln '

TH 240wni nnil ptv.
ing for his mamma. Harper's Voumj
People .

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices et

tho stock of Browu k Kuboy,
at No. 1. Masonic Temple; thoro you
will iiiul tho largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
aud watches sold on weekly aud
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

3STOTIOE.

Applications for the purchase of
Wood, Drossed or Undressed Stone,
Coral Rock for road making and
Kakaako Salt from tho Bishop Es-

tate made to Win. Mutch,
who is authorized to receipt for tho
samo.

S. M.

Treasurer.
Honolulu, March 8, 181).").
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TE3.A.S

We have Just Received an Im-

port ation of tho

Finest Ceylon Teas!
(KgT'To give Consumers the opportu- -

nlinvn

recognized

DAMON,

limited time, sell' in quantities of 1 Ln. or
more.

Prices Very Low and

Inspection Earnestly Solicited.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,

XbXTBXS.

411 NUUANU STREET.

(npter awl Dealer id European Dry anil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Waxes of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Fongee Se "W:titte Silk. iFajemaas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black unci Green Chinese Tea. Grcpo Shawls, Etc.
7SH3R,OKA.2Srrr TA.I3LiOR,I2SrO.

tf Oaaranteed. Trices Moderate. W
war iMirtuetl Telephone 542

'MI.Kl'HUNB Ut)

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Bntttr
ftW ALWAYS ON HAND J0$

Sfli Goods Recelied by Ever; Steamer from Sao Francisco.

4T Orders faithfully attend to.
iiliolind and packed with care.
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LEWIS
111 KOET

Wholesale

BatUfaRtlon guaranteed,

Street,

& CO..
STREET.

t Retail

T

Lincoln Blogk, Alaska Stbkts.

Rtnnilinir niliimmlv BOX

Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Eretb Ooodi by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdebs Solicited, J(t tF Satisfaction Guarantied.

TML1PH0NB W F. BOX

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO-- ,
UtrOBTKH AMD DEALERS D -

-- P. 0. 37
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Groceries, - Provisions - and - feed.
New Goods Uecelred by Every 1'icket from the Eastern Btates nd Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVERY - STEAMER.

All Orders lelthtully stlniided to and Goods Uellvurtd to en)
Frt of tin- - I'ltv I'UBK.

IlLAMD OBDEBS SOLICITED SATISFACTION ODiSMTIII
A8T UOKNUU FUHJ AND KIMU HTUHUTf.


